
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.) fi. "A Rnv's Oninion of fri rls.
double Fries

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Sunday at Stories Creek.
: Sunday was a big day 'at Stories V

Creek Primitive Baptist charoh,
about two and one-hal- f miles" north
of town, on the Chub Lake road.. 7. It'
was the usual third-Sunday-in-- May

. I HT t.1. .. T " - v. i , l

; 9.. March from "William Tell,"
Huldah Hambrick, Annie Thomas.
? 10, "A Mother's Lessori,,? --Delma
Noell. . i

11. "Expansion," Carl Bradsher.
12. Marcn from Faust," Maude

S3 tterfield," Annie Lontj.
13.i Little Boy Blue," Annie

Winstead.
14. The Crown of Nations," Jesse

Ooltrane.

.15. 'Marcb,"--Bes8i- e Walker, Mis-

souri Thomas. '

;16. The New Woman" Annio
Long.

17. "Mrs. Caudle and the Button,
--Bessie Danie).
18. Trio, "Bonnie Dundee Quad-

rille," Annie Long, Mattie Mitchell,
Ethel Newell.

. PART II.
1. "Little Turkees."
2. Flagtown Debating Society.
3. The Fates Tableau.
4. "A Slight Misunderstanding "
5. Flags of Our Country.
Prof. Pegram has been principal

of the school just a year, but during
that short time has made many
friends here who will be delighted if
he will continue at the head of the
institution:

There is no good reason why Rox-

boro should not have an excellent
school. Hon J. A. Long, has through
his' generous nature, erected an
excellent and commodious building,
onehat atownlmlucK IargerSthan
Box boro might be proud of, and does
look like our people might come to-

gether Hnd stand oy the school, and
make it an institution which we
would all be-prou- d of; '

Fousrieo & Bradsher.
Have big job in many standard

books in literature. Become inter-
ested and call and search out what
you want, if they can't please you
with what's in their store, they will
try and get it for you.

Their trade has been live on shoes,
and their stock has just been re
plenished, also big stock of base ball
and outing shoes, something extra in
quality and style.

In gents furnishings they can
supply you with latest up to. date
styles. Read their ad. in another
column. -

Holiday Observed.
Mondav was Whitsentide Monday,

and was observed by many as a holi-
day. There wps a pic nic at Loch
Lily and a large crowd were m atten-
dance, including a great many people
from this place. They enjoyed them-
selves verv much. The greatest
thing Was gathering lilies, which are
now in bloom. If you want to spend
a day pleasantly you can do no better
than spend it on this beautiful lake.
. Saturday was also a legal 5 holiday.
May the 1 20th' being Independence
day, but it was not observed here.

Good Work.
On Saturday, May 20th, Sheriff

Si iss settled with the Board of
County Commissioners. He turned
in only 221 insolvent taxes, usually
there being from 300 to 400, and
the-one- s our preseut Sheriff turned
in was for four years back. This
proves that this has been a prosper
ous year and also the good work of
the Sheriff and his deputies. "

onenn Dims lett Monaay evening
for Raleigh to attend the convention
of Sheriffs. ; r

Farm Work.
; The past week has been an ' excel

lent one for the farmers, and they
have taken advantage" of it.; A great
deal of tobacco has been planted .and
corn has had its first working since
it came up. : Both corn and tobacco
are looking yery,well. .

The wheat crop will be a complete
failure, or nearly, so. It is only oc--
cassionally you see a good field.

(

for everything is not
picimuiu, is It T tSut H
that's what you are 5
doing, if you don't buy e
here. Did you think it a

ssible to buy a Sso.oo
icyclefori8.7? Cat

Pnce, $18.75. alogue No. 59 tells all
about Bicycles, Sewing

Machines, Organs and Pianos.
What do' yjju think of a fine

V suit of Clothing, made-to-you- r-

Y measure, guaranteed to fit and
j expres iaid to your station
Y for 5.50? Catalogue No. 57y shows 32 samples of clothingy and shows many bargains iny Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

Lithographed Catalogue No.
V 47 shows Carpets, Rugs, Por-"-l

tieres and Lace Curtains, in V
v nana-painie- a colors, rrejjdv brtiQht. sew carpets tree, an
y furnish lining without charge.

What do you
think of a
Solid Oak
Dry-ai- r Fam-
ily Refrigera-
tor for trine t 3
It is but one of over 8000 bar--
gains contained in our Gen- -

wfo v A lUUlUiC fand Household Goods. j
We save you from 40 to 60 J

per cent, on everything. Why J
buy at retail when you know J
of us? Which catalogue do Jy Price, $3.95. you want? Address this wav. J

1

yjULIUS HINES & SON, Baltimore, Nld. Dept. 909.3
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City Directory.
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

.... Roxboro, N. C

W. H. B. Newell

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
i . . .Roxboro, N. C

Dr. E, J. Tuckeiv
SURGEON - DENTIST,

Office up stairs in W. J. Johnson &
Co's new building.

HOTEL DOWDY,
Roxboro, N. C.

R. H. DOWDY, Proprietor.
The best Hotel on the border of N.

C. or Va. Table supplied with the
best. Your every want supplied it in
the power"The Old M-en- ' ,

BOONE & BRYANT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.. Durham, N. C. . . .

Always attend the Superior Court
of lrson county, aud will go there

r ich other times as the business of
nts demand

C. T. WILLSON & CO.
. .GENERAii Insurance Agents,. .

. . .Roxboro, N. C.

Life, Fire, Accident and Surety Bonds.
Safest and most reliable Companies rep- -

esented. Give us your business and we
will give you real protection

R. J. TEAGUE. OP. SCHAUB.

TEACUE & SCHAUB,
Practicing Physicians,

Offer their professional ser-
vices in the practice of , medicine in
all its branches to the people of Rox
boro and surrounding country. Spe
cial attention given the treatment of
diseases of nose . and throat. Otflce
hours: 7;30 to 8.30 a. m. , 1, to 2 and
7 30 to 8:30 p. m. Office over Louis
Goodfriend's store. '

J. S. MEIllUTT," T' WM. D. ME BR1TT

Merritt & Merritt,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law;

. . . . Roxboro N. C

Practice in all the State and Federal
Courts. Special attention given
cases in Caswell, Durham, Granville,
and Orange counties.
vTTv KITCHIN, A. P. KirCHIN.

KITCHIN & KITCHIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Roxbc ro, N. C. . . . .

Practice wherever services are re-
quired. " '

U.S. WIN ST KAD W. T. BBaDSHEK

Winstead & Bradsher;
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. . . .Roxboro, N. C... ..
Special attention given to Federal

practice, both in the State ai?d ' at
Washington. Attend regularly the
Courts of Person and Caswell,

AH business intrusted to our care
will receive prompt attention. .

COLE & HOLLADAY,
Photographers.

Gallery open Every Friday andoaiuruay oi eacn-wee- s; over
R. J. Hall's Harness Store.

fLUH EDWIN MIMS' INTER
ESTING ADDRESS:

The Uommencement 'y ' Exercises
, a Grand Success. Large Crowd

in Attendance. The Programme
in Pull.

As announced in our last issue'
Prof. Mims, of Trinity College, de-

livered the address at the close of the
Roxboro Inttitute. His subject was
"Literature," and well did he handle
his subject. Among other things,
he said: v

"The life of a nation couid be read
in its literature. The literature of
the French people is a yery different
thing from the literature of the En-

glish people a difference just as
marked as the brilliant, witty
Frenchman differ from the sturdy,
energetic Englishman.

"The racial characteristics of the
English people are seen in all their
poetry'fronTBeowulf to Tennyson.
A nation changes as an individual
changes. At different times the em-

phasis is laid on special things. At
one time a nation become cosmopoli-
tan in its taste and you have the
Elizabethan age; at another if be-

comes intensely religious and you
have Puritanism.

"Whenever you read a great poem,
novel or drama yon can come in
contact with three things, the race,
the epach of history in which it is
written, and the personality-- , of the
man who wrote it. It is hard to say
which has done the greater good for
Scotland, Bruce and Wallace, who
fought her battles, or Scott and
Burns, who made her a literature. '

"A peculiar phase0 of epach is
preserved in some masterpiece of
letters, or the thoughts we are all
thinking finds vent through the
medium of one man. The cry of the
Expansionist found its supremest
utterance in Kipling's, " The White
Man's Burden."

s i
"No one has come as yet to "make

the ecstacy the living lyre," and bid
the deeds and characteristics of the
Southland stand in imperishable
literature."

Prof. Mims' address was ornate,
beautiful and true, and was thor-

oughly appreciated by a cultured au-

dience.
At 8 o'clock Friday night theN ex-

ercises by the children took place.
The hall at the Academy was filled
to its utmost capacity.

Every one on the program render-
ed their part well, and showed that
great pains had been taken by Prof.
Pegram and Miss Annie. Every-

thing passed off very pleasantly, and
all present were complimectary to

the teachers. Tne music scnoiars
performed their part well, and re-

flected grat credit on their teacher,
Miss Fannie Sergeant, who was un-

tiring in her. efforts to make the ex

ercises a success.
The following was the programme

in full : -
x

T PAT I.
1. Welcome. .

a.-D- uet "Shepherd Boy," Ruth
Featheistone, Annie Long.

3. "Mv Answei "Bertha.Daniel.
4. March in ."JNorma, Annie

Winstead, Maude Satterfield.
5. "A Child's Dream of a Star,

H&llie Long. .
;

6."The Two Soldiers," Mattie
Brooks. , , .

7.-"-A New; Year's .Vision." W.

E. Walker, . - : ,

3TJSHY FOBK.

A Batch of Interesting News from
that Popular Neighborhood. ,

- Bushy Fork, N. C.,- - May 23.
The wheat crop in this; community
looks.now as if it will be a complete
failue. It is unusually sony, there
being only two of three good fields in
the neighborhood . The oat crop is
on an average compared with that of
wheat - Tobacco has been planted
throughout this section, and there is
a good stand. Many, farmers are
nearly through planting the weed,
and others have not commeuced. If
a good stand counts for anything, it
is predicted that a good crop of to-

bacco will be made. The corn crop
is doing nicely and . it is expected
that there will be an excellent har-
vest of it. Fruit is incliaed to be
somewhat, scarce in this naighbor-hoo- d,

there being no sign of fruit on-- a

great many trees. .
'

Mr. J. D. Briggs has been unable
to be out for a few. days, he ' being
confined to his home on account of
sickness. His manv friends in the
county hope that he will soon re-

cover. His daughter, Miss Jennie,
was bitten by a mad dog a few days
since, and was carried to a niadstone.
She has gotten about wjl.;,.

The entire community sympathize
with Rev. J. H. Lamberth in his ill-

ness and every one hope that he may-soo-
n

be entirely restored to his good
health.

Rev. W. B. Morton preached two
excellent sermons at ? Clemen t Satur- -

av and Sunday. Miss Mary Glenn
was baptized before the services on
Sundav. The sermon Sunday was
an excellent one, and was listened to
with much interest. This writer
has attended services at - many
lifferent churches, but can unhesi
tatingly say that the congregation
Sunday was the best-behav-

ed, atten-
tive and interesting of any he has
ever had the -- pleasure of attending.
Tt is said that this church can' com
fortably seat, six hundred people. Tf
this be the case, no less than four
hundred people attended on Sunday.

Among the many other visitors
at Clement Sunday. were Miss Ada
Hughes aud her friend Miss Simpson
and another party whose-nam-e : this
writer could not learn, earner down
from Haw River. Miss Ada has
many, friends in this community who
are always glad to give her av hand
of welcome, and lad-t- o know that
sns is naving suun a, pucuess ju ine
millinery business.-- ' We - hope that
Misses Hughes - and Simpson will
come again, as we are delighted to
have them at any time.

Among the Roxboro visitois ;were
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Garrett Albert
Johnson and sister, Miss Maggie, and
Barton Scoggm. ' ' ,
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Discovered" by a.Woman. .

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in the
countrv. Diseases fastened its
clutchesr upon her and, for seven
years she withstood its severest tests
but her yital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For
three years she coughed incessantly-an- d

could not sleep. She finally dis-
covered a way to recovery, by pur-
chasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's
IN ew Discovery for Consumption, and
was so much' relieved on taking first
dose, that she slept all night, and
with two bottles, has been absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrsll Luther
Lutz," Thus writes W. Ui. Hainnick
& Co of Shelby, N. C. ,Trial bpttle
free, at J. D. Morris' Drug store.

Regular 8iz 50 cnts and $1.00.
every bottle guaranteed. r I .

"Eclipse" Guano is the be3t for
tobacco.,; ;.-- "

meeting, Aanu ..an immense crowa t

twere - in attendance. This meeting
is what the people of that section
callv "Sodom" in' Bloom." After
the services Elder Andrew Hall- -
came -- to..xtoxooro anu preacnea in
the Primitive Baptist church. I

Glorious News.J
Comes from Dr.-D- , B. dargile, of

Washita, I.' T. ; He writes : "Four
ooi wes 01 Jiiiectnc fitters nas v curca
Mrs. Brewer o scrofula, - which' had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break : out qn
her head and face, and the best doc- -;

tojs could give no help; but her cure
is complete and her health is exce-
llent" This shows what thousands
have proved, that Electric 1 Bitt6rs 5

is the best blood purifier known. It's :

the supreme remedy for eczema, tt---
ter, salt rheum; v ulcers, v boils and i
running sores. . It . stimulates liver
kidneys and bowels, expel poisons,
helps digestion builds up the strength

ris. Druggist, -- Guaranteed. . r
' "r'WarRelio. t

W. A. Carver has in bis possession
tlAee Mauser Rifle Bullets,, that : was'
given him by Messrs. Phil and Henry
Fontaine, of Bethel JBLil I Institute,
recently members of the First North
Carolina. Regiment. It is a very,
small bullet in diameter, and, about ;

two inches long. Mr.1 Fontaine says '

yyju tuuiu tv.in a man 'I'jicc uiiiea i

distant with one of these bullets. He
snot a, hole tur.ougn an ' oak tree
about two feet thick. They also
brought wita them a Mauser . Rifle J

and aOaban Matiihette ' :

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
' The Best Salve in the world for
Cut, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chappy
ed hands, Jhilblains. Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and postively cures;
Piles, or no pay required Jt is guarv
n nfaarl tA' ui ira- - ndirinf onfiofnitin
monev re antieiii: .

, trice,
z.i nenr.a

'FT".:..-ner -

bottle For sale by J. De Morns.

If youiw int to borrow .money c on v

hrst
.

mort..... erasej - .
on real estate, annlva y -

to us. . . .

Kitchin & Kitchin. -
Anril 26. 1899. V - ',
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How's this for Hot Weather? -
This is the hottest weather "for the

time ; of year ever known. , Compare 1

this with August and if itV aa hot--

thpn aa now. whinTi. nf .rTiraf - roil I :

be. by maay degrees the warmest. I
want to ask you a question about - it: :
".What will you do for comfort?" I
want to mane it comtortable for you
by furnishing you with ICE. : I am
nnder... .Peonies' Bank..

HYpa deli verv -
.X. i -- Tw. " Jto any part of the city.:. : . ; -

.
;

Jno. W. Walters.
: Do not Horrow. your, neighbor's

paper; take one of your own- - The
Goubieb for instance only $1 per
year, o mouLns ou cents. iow is tnet
ato m tisubscribe. s ; ,

-

. . .ct ; a t
, uiiug uicuuess-i- 8 uue io an lm

poyerished condition of ; the ; blood
and is cured by Hopd's Sarsaparilla,

The Ohsprvpr Kara tKrpi txrera Wri
"Fnnnd in fVia .

ton at the Victor -- cotton mill in
Charlotte a few days ago. V --The, eggs
were not broken, but were as sound
as tho day they wer laid. This: is
an egg story right. .

.TTse "Ecllpse,,
,

Guano for tobscco
- - - - -


